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Waterloo takes Panther Invite 
W•lerioo wrestllna C<*:h Abe 

Meyers knew his te~ had a chance 
Sf'unUY at the P~ther Invitational 
Wresdina Tourn.ment in Geneva, 
despite the presence of defendina 
chAmpion Ridaway, rated amona 
the 109 five teams in Pennsylvania. 

The Indians, who own • 1-2 
recOfd in the finaer lAkes E.st ~
dinas, w ith losses comina at the 
hands of state-ranked c~ 
and Newartt, proved Meyers riCht 
by winnina live individual cham
pionships on the way to the tum ti
~. with Ridaway and Rush Henriet
ta Sperry a distant second. 

Waterloo compiled 186'h points, 
while Ridaway and RHS both total
ed 163'11 . Webster Schroeder was 
fourth with 97 points and Geneva 
fifth with 94. Batavia (86), William
son (62) and Penn Van (32) rounded 
outtM mtof the f~ld . 

" Just bee~ a team comes in 
here from Pennsylvan~ with a bi& _ 
reputation doesn' t mean that wrest l
in& isn't strona up here (New Yorit 
State)," Meyers deadpanned. In a 

Struggle 

iourMmenl wtth a stiOna f.ld. any 
number of teams can win the team 
title. Good wrestlers knock each 
other oH. while in a du.l meet, it's 
pretty obvtous the stronaest team 
will win." 

Don't aet tM idea that Meyers is 
sayina his team isn't as strona as 
Ridtway. After Saturday's com
petition, Meyen is wonderin& just 
how strona his squad is. 

lndMduaJ champs for Wlterloo 
included eiahth-arader Joel Lamson 
ll 91-pounds, who won his third 
tournament of the year (Avon and 
Waterloo) . Lamson decisioned 
RHS's Doua Berryhill 12-2 in the 
finals to run his season's record to 
13-1. 

Buzzy Lamson was a repeat win
ner for the Indians at 126, avenaing 
a loss to Williamson's Craig Stritzel 
in the finals of the Waterloo Tourna
ment. Lamson won a 3-2 decision to 
hand Stritzel his first loss of the 
yur. 

Mike Kemp also was a repeat 
wtnner from a year ago, running his 

suson 's record to 12::0 wtth a 40() 
decision over Geneva's Jeff 
Pnncipio. 

Andy Feat~ won his first tourney 
of the year at 138-.pound.s, decision· 
int Ridaway's Tim Geyer in the 
finals 9-6, while 215-pounder Vem 
Sessler was overpowerina. rte.Of· 
dina three ptns on the way to his 
championship. Sessler pinned 
Webster's Tom Cra.ssadonia in the 
finals in 2:36. 

"We wrestled well," Meyers 
understated "Al~st everyone on 
the tean\"scored J).Qints~ Hopefully. 
we' ll use this tournament win as a 
springboard. After our loss to 
Canandaigua. I told the kids we 
came out of it a better team . That 
ltd to th1s tournament and now we 
can go from here." 

John VanOstrand copped a 
second for the Indians at 98-pounds, 
dropptng a 12-7 decision· to 
Ridgway's Brad Prechtl. John Mar
vin (1451. Marty Seitz (155) and 
Mark Dunham 11m copped thirds 
lor Waterloo, while lou Ellisoo 

(119) and Cary SheppaJd (16n both 
fintshed fourth 

lou Cossentino was Geneva's 
lone individual winner, decisionina 
Rid&way's Steve Popson in the finals 
11 -10 after beina behind 10-2 
Co~ntino ran his record to 11-1, his 
only loss coming to Newark's Bob 
Button. 
T~ Panthers ' Jeff Pnnc1pto 

finished second at 132 lo~mg to 
Kemp, whtle Mike DeRadcto (91 ) 
and Tom Parker (1 19) tool. tturds 
Geneva fourth plact lm1shers were 
Mib Strona (98). Jad Ah•e rman 
(lOS), Don Devaney (112) and Chns 
Prater (215). 

Penn Van's best finish Y<as by 250-
pounder Dave Mulberger who 
finished third. 

The tourney's Most Outstandina 
Wrestler was Websttr' s Btll 
Toomey, who copped the lOS
pound class w1th a pin over 
Ridgway's Rick Leitzel in the finals 
in a time .of 2:49 Leitul was the 
defendmg champion in his division. 

Penn Van 145-pounder Bob Walker struggles to escape the grasp of Ridgway's Gary 
lelthner during an earty match-up at the Panther Invitational Wrestling Tournament 
Saturday in Geneva. Walker' a efforts were to no avallaalelthner scored a win by pin 
momenta later. Watertoo won the tourney, while Geneva was fifth and Penn Van 
eighth. Times photo by Dale Duchesne) 
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Voice of the Fan 
0 

Panther mat meet 
To the sports editor: 

As part of the " team" that put 
together the 2nd Annual Panther In
vitational Wrestling Tournament. I 
feel that I must wrtte to the Finger 
lakes Times. 

I am distressed that the tourna
ment did not even have a reporter 
from the Times there to cover the 

... __ _ 
Hernandez stars 

-1111·-tra• m••• 

finals . Prior to the tournament. John 
Bagshaw sent a detailed summary 
regarding the tournament, present
ing a capsule of each team that 
would be particrpallng. I he r rmes 
did not see fit to print that article. 
You missed a really good thing. 

To lfie Waterloo lndrans aoo therr 
coaches, Abe tv\eyers and Mickey 
Donnelly, congratulations on a 
super job of wrestling and winning 
the first place trophy by beating the 
defending championship team from 
Ridaway~ Pa .~ to..John~ Bagsh~ 
tournament director. for the profes· 
sional and caring way he runs a 
tou~t; to the Geneva Wrestl· 
Ins Club and ltle Geneva Wresthng 
Parents, who housed_ the Ridgway 

wrestlers and worked with their missed a high school sporting event 
hearts before and during the tourna· that deserved the best possible 
ment; to the former Geneva co~rage. 
wrestlers. people working the head Thank you to all who were a part 
table. Harry Watt. our announcer, of the planning and running of the 
Coaches Not~rt. Knr~y and Panther Invitational. you are a rare 
Choffin, tWe host Genev• wrestlers lot. I~ proud to be associated wrth 
and most important to the athletes such a group of dedicated rn
ffiitpartidpafed on the mat - you aM ua s. rs a year-lona pl~mng. 
were super - you displayed aood but the end result is definitely worth 
sportsmanship, poise and prrde wrth it - ~yone who_ saw Bill Toomey 
what you were dorna - as I h.w from Webster win the Ovtstandrng 
always sard. a wrestler is a very Wrest~ Award by defeating the 
specral athlete "'tetumrng champion from Ridgway 

~ knews -what !-mean - hrr 
ex~sion said it all . We are proud of what you all did 

over this past weekend. I think th.ll 
everyone wallred away from the LINDA KNISE y 
Panther lnv~l samtlea. ""'o-.w;:;:---~30:::7~W?.. ~W.:::il:-::li~am~s:-1_-----
Finger lakes Times - you lost, you Geneva 



CaNe 'MI aro Flnlk 
91 - Mike Debddo ((Aneya) dlrcis'ioned lob 

Oddo (a..vil) S.l (~). 98 - ·Ted Pit· 
lifiiiO (W....._) piMed Mike ~ (Cenlvll 
:43. 'IG5 - JaM Ca.t (IHSI pinned .-ck Allier· 
INn (Ceneo/a) 2:l6. 112 - Tony Vlll*i (IHS) 
pinnedOoftQewNy((Aneya) 2:42.119- Tom 
Pututr (C«<tYal dtc'llioned lou Elflton
(WIIeriool 4-0. 1::16 - John ~ (llltaviA) 
dlciMonld !tic\ ,.._ tw...,, 6-4. 112 -
Scoll lowttn (RHS) decisloned Jim Pblley 
ISIU~l-1 . 

131 - Pll V\Kueo (liUvia) piMed Joh'l 
Sec:~ ~) US. 145 - John MIMn 
(WIIeftoo) dlcltionld DIYe Iiiiane ~) .. 
2. 155 - Mllty Seitz (Wileftoo) dlcisioned Jim 
PNntke {WilliMIIonl ..o. 1i7 - ·xa~ hrll« 
(lldpqv) --~CIJV'Shlppifd (WIItftaiot" 
7-6. 177 - Milk Ounhlm (W-'oo) pinned 
Mike 5ftocb (it.!nn Ytn) 1:11. 215- Jay Comtlh 
(RHS) decisioned Ctwts "*' (Geneva) 7-6. 250 
- 01w Mulbetpf (Penn Ytn) won by forfeit. 




